Architects, Engineers, and Land Surveyors

DANIEL R. ROSEMAN,  
Profession: ENGINEER  
Lic. No.:  

Board Action: TEMPORARY CEASE AND DESIST ORDER  
Case No.:2020-000412  
Action Date: 08/07/2020  
Reason for Action: The Board determined the issuance of a Temporary Cease and Desist Order was most appropriate based on the fact Respondent was not licensed in the State of Alaska. The TCDO became permanent based on August 7, 2020 no response from Respondent requesting a hearing within 15 days of receipt of the order.

Big Game Commercial Services Board

DAKOTA S. ARNOLD  
Profession: ASSISTANT GUIDE  
Lic. No.: 124559  

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.:2020-000150  
Action Date: 07/22/2020  
Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Dakota Arnold, lic. no. 124559, North Pole, AK. (License application problem / Fine - $2,000 w/$1500 suspended, Reprimand, Probation - 1 year)

BRITTON A. RUSSELL  
Profession: ASSISTANT GUIDE  
Lic. No.: GUI A 7399  

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.:2019-001416  
Action Date: 07/22/2020  
Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Britton A. Russell, lic. no. GUIA7399, Kalispell, MT. (License application problem / Fine - $270 w/$135 suspended, Reprimand, Probation - 3 months)

PATRICK M. DONELSON  
Profession: ASSISTANT GUIDE  
Lic. No.: GUI A 6713  

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.:2020-000251  
Action Date: 07/22/2020  
Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Patrick M. Donelson, lic. no. GUIA6713, North Pole, AK. (License application problem / Fine - $270 w/$135 suspended, Reprimand, Probation - 3 months)
Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Patrick M. Donelson, lic. no. GUIA6713, Wasilla, AK. (Criminal action - conviction / Fine - $2,000 w/$1000 suspended, Reprimand, Probation - 2 years)

ANTHONY G. BARTLETT
Profession: CLASS A ASSISTANT GUIDE
Lic. No.: C-593

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER
Case No.:2020-000390
Action Date: 07/22/2020

Reason for Action: On July, 2018, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted the voluntary License Surrender of the license of Anthony Bartlett, Lic. No. GUIC593 due to crimina convictions making him ineligible for licensure.

NATHAN B. PETERSON
Profession: GUIDE-OUTFITTER
Lic. No.: 155964

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2020-000163
Action Date: 07/22/2020

Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Nathan B. Peterson, lic. no. 107980, Kenai, AK. (License Regulation violation / Fine - $600 w/$300 suspended, Reprimand, Probation - 1 year)

JAMES A. BLAKE
Profession: GUIDE-OUTFITTER
Lic. No.: GUIR1207

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2019-001123
Action Date: 07/22/2020

Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of James A. Blake, lic. no. GUIR1207, Kasilof, AK. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $6,000, Reprimand, Probation - 1 year)

MICHAEL J. COLPO
Profession: MASTER GUIDE-OUTFITTER
Lic. No.: GUIM194

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2019-000624
Action Date: 07/22/2020

Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement affecting the license of Michael J. Colpo, lic. no. GUIM194, Big Timber, MT. (Action in another state / Fines - $3,000 & 2,400, Reprimand, Probation - 2 years)

JOHN A. WALKER
Profession: MASTER GUIDE-OUTFITTER
Lic. No.: M-116

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
STATE OF ALASKA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, COMMUNITY, AND ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSING
DISCIPLINARY ACTION REPORT

Disciplinary actions adopted from 07/01/2020 through 09/30/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action:</th>
<th>Case No.:2016-000632</th>
<th>Action Date: 07/22/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Action:</td>
<td>The BGCS Board voted unanimously 8 out 8, to adopt the amended Administrative Law Judge decision in matter which affected the licensure of the Respondent (Walker, John A.). Respondent is fined $4,000 with $2,000 Suspended, probation for one year and a Board Reprimand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN A. WALKER</td>
<td>Profession: MASTER GUIDE-OUTFITTER</td>
<td>Lic. No.: M-116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action:</th>
<th>Case No.:2017-001208</th>
<th>Action Date: 07/22/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Action:</td>
<td>The BGCS Board voted unanimously 8 out 8, to adopt the amended Administrative Law Judge decision in matter which affected the licensure of the Respondent (Walker, John A.). Respondent is fined $4,000 with $2,000 Suspended, probation for one year and a Board Reprimand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON CAVNER</td>
<td>Profession: MASTER GUIDE-OUTFITTER</td>
<td>Lic. No.: GUIM220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action:</th>
<th>Case No.:2019-000992</th>
<th>Action Date: 07/22/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Action:</td>
<td>On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement affecting the license of Preston Cavner, lic. no. GUIM220, Port Alsworth, AK. (Criminal action - conviction / Probation - 2 years, Fine - $8,000, Reprimand)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON CAVNER</td>
<td>Profession: MASTER GUIDE-OUTFITTER</td>
<td>Lic. No.: GUIM220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action:</th>
<th>Case No.:2020-000309</th>
<th>Action Date: 07/22/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Action:</td>
<td>On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement affecting the license of Preston Cavner, lic. no. GUIM220, Port Alsworth, AK. (Fraud or misrepresentation / Probation - 2 years, Fine - $8,000, Reprimand)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON CAVNER</td>
<td>Profession: MASTER GUIDE-OUTFITTER</td>
<td>Lic. No.: GUIM220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action:</th>
<th>Case No.:2017-000419</th>
<th>Action Date: 07/22/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement affecting the license of Preston Cavner, lic. no. GUIM220, Port Alsworth, AK. (Violation of licensing regulation / Probation - 2 years, Fine - $8,000 w/$7000 suspended, Reprimand)

JEFF J. KRUSE
Profession: TRANSPORTER
Lic. No.: GUI T 981

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2019-001249
Action Date: 07/22/2020

Reason for Action: On July 22, 2020, the Big Game Commercial Services Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Jeff J. Kruse, lic. no. GUIT981, Fairbanks, AK. (Criminal action - conviction / Fine - $3,000 w/$1500 suspended, Reprimand, Probation - 2 years)

Board of Chiropractic Examiners

AARON SHOEMAKER,
Profession: CHIROPRACTOR
Lic. No.: 118490

Board Action: SUSPENSION SUMMARY
Case No.: 2020-000442
Action Date: 09/14/2020

Reason for Action: On Sept 14, 2020, the Board of Chiropractic Examiners adopted a Summary Suspension affecting the license of Aaron Shoemaker, License No. 118490, Fairbanks, Alaska for acts that immediately affect public safety. (Suspension).

CHRISTOPHER TWIFORD
Profession: CHIROPRACTOR
Lic. No.: CHIC439

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2020-000587
Action Date: 08/21/2020

Reason for Action: On August 21, 2020, the Alaska Board of Chiropractic Examiners (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement pertaining to Dr. Christopher Twiford’s chiropractic physician license number CHIC439 for violations of AS 08.20.170(a)(7)(B) and AS 08.20.170(a)(4)(A). Dr. Twiford was convicted of Disorderly Conduct, a class B misdemeanor crime, and he voluntarily reported substance abuse issues to the Board. The Board ordered Dr. Twiford's chiropractic physician license to be placed on a 5-year probation.

Board of Massage Therapists

HAN M. KIM
Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST
Lic. No.: 107551
STATE OF ALASKA  
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, COMMUNITY, AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT  
DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSING  
DISCIPLINARY ACTION REPORT  

Disciplinary actions adopted from 07/01/2020 through 09/30/2020  

**Board Action:** CONSENT AGREEMENT  
**Case No.:** 2020-000525  
**Action Date:** 09/11/2020  
**Reason for Action:** On Sep. 11, 2020, the Alaska Board of Massage Therapists adopted the Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the massage therapist application #107551 of Han Mee Kim, Anchorage, AK. (License application problem / Probation - 6 years, 20 hours of Continuing Education).

**HOLLY WOOD**  
**Profession:** MASSAGE THERAPIST  
**Lic. No.:** 112334  
**Board Action:** IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  
**Case No.:** 2019-001335  
**Action Date:** 09/10/2020  
**Reason for Action:** On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine against the license of Holly Wood, massage therapist license No. 112334, Homer, AK (CPR / Fine: $250).

**KAREN PIERCE**  
**Profession:** MASSAGE THERAPIST  
**Lic. No.:** 104570  
**Board Action:** IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  
**Case No.:** 2020-000095  
**Action Date:** 09/10/2020  
**Reason for Action:** On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine against the license of Karen Pierce's massage therapist license No. 104570, Anchorage, AK (Violation of Licensing Regulation / Fine: $250).

**HEATHER RASMUSSEN**  
**Profession:** MASSAGE THERAPIST  
**Lic. No.:** 102481  
**Board Action:** IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  
**Case No.:** 2020-000090  
**Action Date:** 09/10/2020  
**Reason for Action:** On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine against the license of Heather Rasmussen, massage therapist license No. 102481, Wasilla, AK (CPR / Fine: $250).

**NICOLE KEANE**  
**Profession:** MASSAGE THERAPIST  
**Lic. No.:** 102030  
**Board Action:** IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  
**Case No.:** 2020-000098  
**Action Date:** 09/10/2020  
**Reason for Action:** On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine against the license of Nicole Keane's massage therapist license No. 102113, Portland, OR (CPR / Fine: $250).

**WENDY HANSEN-NEWBY**  
**Profession:** MASSAGE THERAPIST  
**Lic. No.:** 120147  

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  Case No.:2020-000100  Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine against the license of Wendy Hansen-Newby, massage therapist license No. 120147, Park City, UT (CPR / Fine: $250).

TAHNEE HOY  Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST  Lic. No.: 102113

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  Case No.:2020-000099  Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine against the license of Tahnee Hoy, massage therapist license No. 102113, Fairbanks, AK (CPR / Fine: $250).

ANGELIQUE CONRAD  Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST  Lic. No.: 101555

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2020-000555  Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Angelique Conrad, massage therapist license No. 101555, Anchorage, AK (Continuing education / $400 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

SARAH KING  Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST  Lic. No.: 101617

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2020-000546  Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Sarah King, massage therapist license No. 101617, Wasilla, AK (Continuing education / $700 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

JOYCE CORNELL  Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST  Lic. No.: 102164

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2020-000087  Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Joyce Cornell, massage therapist license No. 102164, Big Lake, AK (Continuing education / $800 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).
STATE OF ALASKA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, COMMUNITY, AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSING
DISCIPLINARY ACTION REPORT

Disciplinary actions adopted from 07/01/2020 through 09/30/2020

AMBER WEDMAN

Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST
Lic. No.: 101930

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2020-000559
Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Amber Wedman, massage therapist license No. 101930, Anchorage, AK (Continuing education / $250 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

LUKAS TUCKER

Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST
Lic. No.: 101829

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2020-000518
Action Date: 09/10/2020

Reason for Action: On September 10, 2020, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Lukas Tucker, massage therapist license No. 101829, Anchorage, AK (Continuing education / $800 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

BOARD OF NURSING

TAMARA J. JONES,

Profession: CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE
Lic. No.: NUAA1392

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2019-001187
Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Ms. JONES, Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) license number NUAA1392, for falsifying records, a violation of AS 08.68.334(6), and 12 AAC 44.870(a)(10). The consent agreement includes 6 hours of additional education and a public reprimand.

LINDA SMITH

Profession: CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE
Lic. No.: NUAA8125

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2018-001075
Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with Linda Smith, Certified Nurse Aide, license number NUAA8125 for failing to complete sufficient continuing education hours, a violation of AS 08.68.334(1), AS 08.68.334(6), and 12 AAC 44.825. The terms of the Consent Agreement include mandatory continuing education audits for two renewal periods; a civil fine of five-hundred dollars ($500.00); and a reprimand.

VERONICA L. KING,

Profession: CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE
Lic. No.: NUAA12889
Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Ms. KING, Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) license number NUAA12889, for unauthorized access to medical records, a violation of AS 08.68.334(5)(a), 12 AAC 44.870(b)(1), 12 AAC 44.870(b)(5), and 12 AAC 44.870(b)(22). The Consent Agreement includes: 4 hours of additional education, civil fine of $500 (with $250 suspended), and a public reprimand.

MATTHEW KLUMB  
Profession: CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE  
Lic. No.: NUAA14459

Reason for Action: On July 13, 2020, the State Board of Nursing adopted a Board Ordered Summary Suspension of Certified Nurse Aid Certificate with conditions affecting the license of Matthew J. Klumb, lic. no. NUAA14459, Sterling, AK. (Criminal action- non conviction / Summary Suspension)

VALERIE E. HARRISON  
Profession: LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE  
Lic. No.: NURP5220

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement affecting the license of Valerie Harrison, license number NURP5220, Fairbanks, Ak. (Unprofessional Conduct / Fine - $1000; Reprimand; Continuing Education.)

KENNETH BROWNE  
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  
Lic. No.: 116269

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Mr. Browne, Registered Nurse (RN) license number 116269, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.770(22). The consent agreement includes 5 years of probation, civil fine of $1000 (with $500 suspended), rehabilitative counseling, quarterly counselor, employer & self-reports, consume no controlled drugs, alcohol, or marijuana, AA/NA Meetings (3 per week), drug and alcohol testing, restriction on remote employment, limitation to access to controlled drugs and supervised employment.

ASHLEY IRMEN  
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  
Lic. No.: NURR37675

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Ms. Irmens, Registered Nurse (RN) license number NURR37675, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.770(22). The consent agreement includes 5 years of probation, civil fine of $1000 (with $500 suspended), rehabilitative counseling, quarterly counselor, employer & self-reports, consume no controlled drugs, alcohol, or marijuana, AA/NA Meetings (3 per week), drug and alcohol testing, restriction on remote employment, limitation to access to controlled drugs and supervised employment.

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with Ashley Irmen, Registered Nurse, license number NURR37675, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(3). The terms of the Consent Agreement include a five-year (5) period of probation; random testing for drugs and alcohol; AA, NA, or Impaired Nurse Group meetings; consume no alcohol, controlled drugs, or marijuana; restriction on remote employment; supervised employment; rehabilitative counseling; quarterly reports from employer, rehabilitative counselor, and self reports.

Amy Althiser
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE
Lic. No.: 157953

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2020-000517
Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement regarding Amy E. Althiser, RN, application number 157953, for substance abuse issues, a violation of AS 08.68.270(3) AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.720 (22). The consent agreement includes probation; random testing for drugs and alcohol; AA, NA, or Impaired Nurse Group meetings; consume no alcohol, controlled drugs, or marijuana; restriction on remote employment; supervised employment; rehabilitative counseling; quarterly reports from employer, rehabilitative counselor, and self reports.

Lisa Murrell
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE
Lic. No.: NURR31613

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2020-000274
Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement regarding Lisa Murrell, RN, license number NURR31613, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(3), AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.720(8). The consent agreement includes a five-year (5) period of probation; random testing for drugs and alcohol; AA, NA, or Impaired Nurse Group meetings; consume no alcohol, controlled drugs, or marijuana; restriction on remote employment; supervised employment; rehabilitative counseling; quarterly reports from employer, rehabilitative counselor, and self reports.

Amber Ryan
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE
Lic. No.: NURR35755

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2020-000265
Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Ms. Ryan, Registered Nurse (RN) license number NURR35755, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(3), AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.770(1). The Consent Agreement includes a 1 year suspension, 5 years of probation, rehabilitative counseling, quarterly counselor, employer & self-reports, consume no controlled drugs, alcohol, or marijuana, AA/NA Meetings (3 per week), drug and alcohol testing, restriction on remote employment, and a public reprimand.

Danelle M. Regan
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE
Lic. No.: 127850

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2019-001269  Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Ms. Regan, Registered Nurse (RN) license number 127850, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(3). The Consent Agreement includes: 5 years of probation, rehabilitative counseling, psychotherapy counseling, quarterly counselor, employer & self-reports, consume no controlled drugs, alcohol, or marijuana, AA/NA Meetings (3 per week), drug and alcohol testing, restriction on remote employment, and limitation of access to controlled drugs).

TRISTAN ROOD  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: 18498

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2018-001071  Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing (Board) adopted a Consent Agreement for Ms. Rood, Registered Nurse (RN) license number NURR18498, for substance abuse, a violation of AS 08.68.270(3). The consent agreement includes 5 years of probation from the effective date of Arizona’s agreement (January 29, 2019), rehabilitative counseling, quarterly counselor, employer & self-reports, consume no controlled drugs, alcohol, or marijuana, AA/NA Meetings (3 per week), drug and alcohol testing, restriction on remote employment, and employment must be supervised.

PAIGE SHEPARD  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: 115999

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2019-000201  Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a voluntary Consent Agreement with Paige Shepard, RN, license number 115999 for inappropriately viewing and sharing protected health information with no consent nor professional cause to do so, violations of AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.770(6). The terms of the Consent Agreement include a fine of five-hundred dollars ($500.00) with five-hundred dollars ($500.00) suspended; no less than eight (8) hours of additional education pertaining specifically to HIPAA; and a reprimand.

GRETCHEN E. GEORGE  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: NURR36856

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2019-000200  Action Date: 08/20/2020

Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a voluntary Consent Agreement with Ms. Gretchen George, license number NURR36856, for inappropriately viewing and sharing protected health information without consent nor professional cause to do so, violations of AS 08.68.270(7), and 12 AAC 44.770(6). The terms of the Consent Agreement include a fine of five-hundred dollars ($500.00); no less than eight (8) hours of additional education pertaining specifically to HIPAA; and a reprimand.

CLIFFORD ALSTON  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: NURR36131

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>Case No.:</th>
<th>Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE SURRENDER</td>
<td>2019-001060</td>
<td>08/20/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for Action:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Voluntary Surrender and Order surrendering Clifford Alston's registered nurse license No. NURR36131, Kerrville, TX (Continuing education / Surrender).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER A. CRAFT</td>
<td>Profession: REGISTERED NURSE</td>
<td>Lic. No.: NURR27986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>Case No.:</th>
<th>Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSENT AGREEMENT, AMENDED</td>
<td>2016-000284</td>
<td>08/20/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for Action:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Jennifer A. Craft, lic. no. NURR27986, Anchorage, AK. (Drug diversion / Fine - $1,250, Probation of 5 years of the original Consent Agreement (2016-000284) extended one (1) year. All terms of the original Consent Agreement remain in place.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFFANY FLEEMAN</td>
<td>Profession: REGISTERED NURSE</td>
<td>Lic. No.: 109693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>Case No.:</th>
<th>Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSENT AGREEMENT</td>
<td>2019-001027</td>
<td>08/20/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for Action:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On August 20, 2020, the Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the registered nurse license of Tiffany Fleeman, No. 109693, Lepanto, AR (Continuing education / $97.50 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YVONNE CAPERS</td>
<td>Profession: REGISTERED NURSE</td>
<td>Lic. No.: NURR29569</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>Case No.:</th>
<th>Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSENT AGREEMENT</td>
<td>2019-001099</td>
<td>08/20/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for Action:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On August 20, 2020, the Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the registered nurse license of Yvonne Capers, No. NURR29569, Rowlett, TX (Continuing education / $1,950 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER A. CRAFT</td>
<td>Profession: REGISTERED NURSE</td>
<td>Lic. No.: NURR27986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>Case No.:</th>
<th>Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSENT AGREEMENT, AMENDED</td>
<td>2016-000956</td>
<td>08/20/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for Action:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On August 20, 2020, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Jennifer A. Craft, lic. no. NURR27986, Anchorage, AK. (Drug diversion / Fine - $1,250, Probation of 5 years of the original Consent Agreement (2016-000284) extended one (1) year. All terms of the original Consent Agreement remain in place.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER A. CRAFT</td>
<td>Profession: REGISTERED NURSE</td>
<td>Lic. No.: NURR27986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
JOAN BERALDI
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE
Lic. No.: NURR21207

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2019-001207
Action Date: 08/20/2020
Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the registered nurse license of Joan Beraldi, No. NURR21207, Ketchikan, AK (Continuing education / Fine: $923, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

DEBORAH MEYER
Profession: REGISTERED NURSE
Lic. No.: NURR31418

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.: 2019-001146
Action Date: 08/20/2020
Reason for Action: On August 20, 2020, the Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the registered nurse license of Deborah Meyer, Anthem, AZ (Continuing education / $81.25 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

Board of Pharmacy
ORSINI PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICES
Profession: OUT OF STATE PHARMACY
Lic. No.: 143647

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE
Case No.: 2019-001474
Action Date: 08/28/2020
Reason for Action: On August 28, 2020, the Alaska Board of Pharmacy adopted the Imposition of Civil Fine for Respondent ORSINI Pharmaceutical Services, license number PHAO1168, Elk Grove, IL (Falsified application / Fine - $500)
Board of Professional Counselors

ANGELA K. BROWN  Profession: PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR  Lic. No.: 101187

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2019-000193  Action Date: 09/25/2020

Reason for Action: On September 25, 2020, the Alaska State Board of Professional Counselors adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Angela Brown, lic. no. 101187, North Pole, AK. (Unethical conduct / Reprimand).

CATHY WEEG  Profession: PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR  Lic. No.: PCOP423

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2020-000054  Action Date: 09/24/2020

Reason for Action: On September 24, 2020, the Alaska Board of Professional Counselors adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Cathy Weeg, professional counselor license No. PCOP423, Fairbanks, AK (Continuing education / $1,300 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

CARA BAUER  Profession: PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR  Lic. No.: PCOP509

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2020-000152  Action Date: 09/24/2020

Reason for Action: On September 24, 2020, the Board of Professional Counselors adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Cara Bauer, professional counselor license No. PCOP509, Phoenix, AZ (Continuing education / $1,500 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

Board of Psychologist and Psychological Associate

MELISSA TOURTILLOTT  Profession: PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATE  Lic. No.: PSYO87

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2020-000010  Action Date: 08/18/2020

Reason for Action: On August 13, 2020, the Board of Psychologists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Melissa Tourtillott (order signed August 18, 2020), psychological associate license No. PSYO87, Anchorage, AK (Continuing education / $2,500 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).
Board of Public Accountancy

DARLENE DOTZLER                                      Profession: CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT          Lic. No.: CPA I 1935

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE     Case No.:2020-000186     Action Date: 08/13/2020

Reason for Action: On August 13, 2020, the Board of Certified Public Accountancy adopted the $750 imposition of civil fine (ICF) signed by Respondent, Darlene DOTZLER (CPA license# CPAI1935), Registered Agent of Clay Tablet Accounting LLC (Firm Permit #112799) for failing to remove her CPA designation from public websites, failing to disclose her lack of license & permit, and continuing to hold out as a CPA & firm while her license and firm permit were lapsed; violations of AS 08.04.500, AS 08.04.510, AS 08.04.560, AS 08.04.600, and AS 08.04.650

CLAY TABLET LLC                                      Profession: CPA REGISTRATION            Lic. No.: 112799

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE     Case No.:2020-000221     Action Date: 08/13/2020

Reason for Action: On August 13, 2020, the Board of Certified Public Accountancy adopted the $750 imposition of civil fine (ICF) signed by Respondent, Darlene DOTZLER (CPA license# CPAI1935), Registered Agent of Clay Tablet Accounting LLC (Firm Permit #112799) for failing to remove her CPA designation from public websites, failing to disclose her lack of license & permit, and continuing to hold out as a CPA & firm while her license and firm permit were lapsed; violations of AS 08.04.500, AS 08.04.510, AS 08.04.560, AS 08.04.600, and AS 08.04.650
Real Estate Commission

MALANNIE VONGXAY
Profession: REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON  Lic. No.: 121327

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2020-000783  Action Date: 09/24/2020

Reason for Action: On September 24, 2020, the Real Estate Commission adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the real estate salesperson license of Malannie Vongxay, 121327, Anchorage, AK (Continuing education / $550 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

BENJAMIN CHARLES
Profession: REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON  Lic. No.: RECS18074

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2020-000782  Action Date: 09/24/2020

Reason for Action: On September 24, 2020, the Real Estate Commission adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the real estate salesperson license of Benjamin Charles, RECS18074, Anchorage, AK (Continuing education / $700 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

Regulation of Construction Contractors

ROBERT L. SCHEETZ,
Profession: GENERAL CONTRACTOR  Lic. No.: 166183

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.:2020-000501  Action Date: 09/17/2020

Reason for Action: On Sept. 17, 2020, the State of Alaska, Dept. of Commerce, Community and Economic Development Division adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Robert Scheetz, Jr., lic. no. 166183, Anchor Point, AK. (Unlicensed practice or activity / Fine - $500 ($500 suspended), Reprimand)
State Medical Board

HILARY BAER  
**Profession:** OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  
**Lic. No.:** 149906

**Board Action:** IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  
**Case No.:** 2019-000888  
**Action Date:** 08/26/2020

**Reason for Action:** On 20 August 2020, the Alaska State Medical Board adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine with Hillary Baer, Osteopathic Physician Resident Permit application number 149906, Tacoma, WA. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $1,000)

SELVASARAVANAKUMAR NAVANEETHAKRISHNANPOOVANA  
**Profession:** PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON  
**Lic. No.:** MEDS7383

**Board Action:** CONSENT AGREEMENT  
**Case No.:** 2019-001192  
**Action Date:** 08/20/2020

**Reason for Action:** On August 20, 2020, the Alaska State Medical Board adopted the consent agreement of Selvasaravanakumar Navaneethakrishnanpoovana, license number MEDS7383, for unlicensed practice, a violation of AS 08.64.170(a), AS 08.64.360 and 12 AAC 40.967(6). The consent agreement includes a civil fine of $1,500 and a reprimand.

EDWARD ZEFF  
**Profession:** PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON  
**Lic. No.:** MEDS5272

**Board Action:** CONSENT AGREEMENT  
**Case No.:** 2019-000339  
**Action Date:** 08/20/2020

**Reason for Action:** On August 20, 2020, the Alaska State Medical Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Edward Zeff, MD, license number MEDS5272, Scottsdale, AZ. (Unlicensed practice or activity / Fine - $1,000, and Reprimand)

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at [https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional](https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional). Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.